28 PARK AVENUE

28 Park Avenue, Marion, NC, 28752
Two Bedroom Apartments in Marion, North Carolina Affordable, pet-friendly apartments in a growing city
28 Park Ave Apartments offer affordable family living that is comfortable, spacious, and modern. These units
offer enough space for couples or small families looking to put down roots in Marion. Tucked away in a
residential area but just around the corner from shops and amenities, 28 Park Ave is ideal for Marion living.
Living in Marion, North Carolina Marion is one of North Carolina’s fastest-growing cities. As their slogan,
“Where Main Street meets the mountains” suggests, this picturesque town is nestled prettily into the foothills
of the Appalachians. But this mountain community has a lot more to offer than beautiful views. This city has
new businesses popping up almost every day. For the entrepreneurial-minded, Marion offers economic
opportunity and the support to find success. With a growing population, safe, community feel, and a bustling
downtown, this town offers employment, entertainment, and more. Downtown Marion has a scenic, historic
feel with beautiful architecture, restaurants, and entertainment options. The surrounding community is safe,
comfortable, and secure, a perfect place to raise a family. And then, of course, the surrounding mountains
offer an unlimited array of weekend and vacation destinations. Marion truly is at the heart of it all. 28 Park
Ave Apartments For Rent For couples, individuals, and small families looking for a new home in Marion, we
invite you to explore our apartments at 28 Park Ave. These apartments are all two bedrooms, with plenty of
grass and open space for kids to place. Every apartment is cat and dog friendly, and we encourage our tenants
to bring their pets. Keystone Management prides itself on offering high-quality management, clean, modern
apartments, and a comfortable place for families to grow. To find out if 28 Park Ave is the right place for
your new home, schedule a tour today!
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